


THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the 

LOS ANGELES JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Present 

"THE ' WHITEHEADED BOY" 
BY 

LENNOX ROBINSON 
(Produced by special amagtment with Samuel French) . 

Staged by 
HAROLD TURNEY 

with Art Direction by 
LOIS WAAG MORGAN 

The action takes place in die combined dining and livin room of 
the Geoghegan borne in Baltyco~man, h ~ a n d ,  not far from Dublin, in 
the qnng of 1912. 

Act I -Lam Afternoon. 
Act 11 -Later that Evening. 
Act 111-The Next Mornimg. 

(Setting Derignd by Ed Cilkiiu) 

THE COMPANY 
(IN THE ORDER OP THEIR APPEARANCE) 

Mrs. Geogbegan Myrtk Radaci 
Kate Geoghcgan Dorothy Ligget 
H a n d  ................. - M a r g a r e t  Howard 
Jane Groghegan ......... Ã‘ .__Maxine Barracloiigh 
Donough Brosman -__ ._-.. Norton Susaman 
Peg Geoghegan. - F l o r e n c e  Tobin 
El@ Geogbegan..- . .  Seegar 
George @sgbegan__..---- Candee 

........ Denis Geogkgan__ :. ......... Thoma Dixon 
Peter Goghegan ....... William C0e 
Delia D d y  Thtola Beech 
John Duffy . ..... : ........ Charks Gktts 
. . 



MUSICAL SELECTION 

TicktttÃ 
BU@ Tbonx, Alia Gdbbh, Jw Biker. Prkilli Polly. D& 

Gifflbli. Mr. T. MtLmsSfa- 
TTplKt -.-_ ......... SylTU Cote. D d l  Mitt 
Pmdncd* R-v- 



In its conception, "The Whiteheaded Boy" waa. to have 
been full of symbolic meaning: worse than that, it was to 
have been full of political meaning. 

Mr. Lennox Robiluon had conctived the idea of dis- 
playing the British Empire in the form of a large, over- 
grown family, kept together, more or less against its will, 
by an illogical, abanrd, generona. scheming, lovable mother. 
He made Ireland her youngest child, half b l ack -kp ,  half 
mother't-darling (or, as he is called "The Whiteheaded 
Boy"). He was to have been spoiled and petted, bullied 
and slapped, given too many sweets one day and sbat up in 
the attic on a diet of bread and water the next, praised and 
blamed, and left finally so bewildered and bemused, that 
the only definite idea left to him is that of cutting himself 
free from hk hpomible family and making hb own life in 
his own way. Great Britain itself (to which he gave the 
obviously appropriate name of George) was to be the mem- 
btf of the family most deserving of our pity, overburdened 
with responsibilities, "pulled this way and that way. Look 
at the life I've led between you all, and no one thinking 
that maybe I'd want to get married, or have a bit of fan, or 
spend a bit of money . . . " Somehow, that bit of symbol- 
ism has remained and in George is still seen poor, harassed 
England, full of futile rages and firm derisions, followed 
immediatriy by weak compromises. 

But. apart from George and a speech in .tht third act. 
all the symbolism has dippeared. It started to disappear 
the moment the anther put pen to paper. "Cheerfulness 
was always breaking in." Aunt Ellen, in fact, kept break- 
ing in, and Mr. Duffy. They were to have played only a 
small part in the parable. But, when Mr. Robinson started 
to writt. the Geoghegam and the h f f y a  took the bit bt- 
tween their teeth and for a fortnight drove his pen exactly 
in the direction they wanted it to go. By that time "The 
Whiteheaded Boy" was finished, and after reading it over, 
Mr. Robinson bad to admit that it was not the play hi had 
set out to writt. But in the whole he was not disappointed, 
because few people are interested in the relations between 
Ireland and England, and the problem of the whiteheaded 
boy is vital from Ballycolman to the world's end. 


